Molecular properties of the adrenergic alpha-receptor. I--Structural requirements for specific covalent occupancy by N,N'-bis--(5-aminopentyl)cystamine derivatives.
The synthesis and alpha-adrenoreceptor blocking activity of several substituted analogs of the prototype alpha-blocker N,N'-bis-(5-aminopentyl)cystamine (APC) are described. The three optical forms of the analog carrying methyl groups on the carbons alpha- to the sulfurs were synthesized and shown to be equipotent and somewhat less active than APC. The omega, omega'-bis-guanidino analog of APC was less active. Significant improvement in potency was observed only with APC analogs carrying benzyl and substituted benzyl groups on the terminal nitrogens. Linking the terminal nitrogens of APC with a p.xyledenyl group so as to give the 26-membered analog caused a sharp drop in activity. The significance of these results as regards the alpha-receptor topography is discussed.